
.

Happy Halloween! Se
Daylight Saving

Time ends
Sunday at 2 a.m.

Turn back the
clock one hour.
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BOE Speaks Out in
SPEA Negotiations

ByLibbyBarsky

Board of Education member Carol
Byrne read a statement at the board's
Oct. 18 meeting. The statement was
in response to a letter published
in the Observer from Louise Mruz
and Diana Joffe, president and vice
president, respectively, of the South
Plainfield Education Association
(SPEA), "hoping that the BOE will
agree to a new contract before our
first session with a mediator slated
for Dec. 20."

Byrne said she was reading the
statement to clear up some "mis-
information" about the progress in
negotiations with teachers' contracts.

On the evening of Aug. 16, Joffe
declared that the SPEA negotiations
with the BOE were at impasse and
the SPEA could not reach a settle-
ment with the professional nego-
tiator, Dr. King. When at impasse,
negotiations go to another level
where a mediator is called in. That
night, Joffe requested that the two-
board negotiating team members,
Carol Bryne and Tim Morgan, meet
and continue negotiations while a
mediator was being selected.

"We have never felt that we [the
board] were at impasse," Byrne said
on Aug. 16 and repeated again on

Oct. 18. "The negotiating team of
the board agreed to continue meet-
ing with the union, even agreeing to
a Saturday session when no weekday
was possible," Byrne added,

"We have provided information
requested [by SPEA] concerning
healthcare costs and services, includ-
ing having our insurance broker
attend the Sept. 26 session to explain
coverages and answer whatever ques-
tions the union team had. At the
Oct. 10 session, that information was
given to the union in exacdy the form
presented to us by the broker. Also
within that packet were explanations
of why certain information couldn't
be presented in the form requested.
This was rejected [by SPEA officials]
as inadequate," said Byrne.

Stating that healthcare was one of
the major issues, Morgan took up
the microphone to present the "facts
to everyone."

"The board provides medical,
dental and prescription policies at
the present time at no charge to the
employee. All employees hired after
July 1,2003 were given Point of Ser-
vice (POS) policies," said Morgan.
A POS policy is essentially an HMO
policy where the applicant chooses
a primary doctor (from a roster of

(Continued on page 10)

A police department patrol vehicle outfitted with new signage.

New Design on Patrol Cars
To Provide Added Visibility

The South Plainfield Police De-
partment unveiled a new marking
design for its patrol vehicles. The
new design combines the traditional
black and white color scheme with
modem lettering and a decal of the
department's arm patch. The cars
are also more identifiable as South
Plainfield cars and are more visible
at night due to the new reflective
decals. The newer cars in the fleet
will be re-marked. The department
is expecting the delivery of four
new patrol cars within the next two
months that will also be marked
with the new design.

The design was created with

the assistance of Classic Signs on
South Clinton Ave. The decals are
being manufactured and applied by
Graphix One on Hamilton Blvd.
The decals for the existing fleet are
being paid for with forfeiture funds.
These are monies confiscated during
criminal investigations or are the
proceeds from illegal activity. One
of the four new patrol vehicles is
also being paid for with forfeiture
funds.

Utilization of forfeiture funds is
strictly regulated by a New Jersey
State statute and cannot be used
for normally budgeted items or
salaries.

Violinist and soprano, Cassandra Lambos, will perform Sunday at the South
Plainfield Cultural Arts Commission concert.

Cultural Arts Presents
Annual Classical Concert

The public is invited to the South
Plainfield Cultural Arts Commis-
sion's Annual Classical Concert eta
Sunday, Oct. 29, at 4 p.m. This year's
exciting program features a young
and brilliant violinist and soprano,
Cassandra Lambos, performing the
works of Beethoven, Paganini, Moz-
art, Johann Strauss, Dvorak, Kreisler
and deFalla.

Lambros graduated summa cum
laude from the Mason Gross School
of the Arts, Rutgers University with
a BM in violin performance. She has
performed with the Rutgers Sinfonia

Haunted Woods
Tour Offers Wit
And Willies

It's here! The 2006 Almost Famous
Players Putnam Park Haunted Woods
Tour! This year's show takes visitors
to the Pine Barrens where anything
can happen and almost always does.
There are still plenty of tickets left for
the show. The tour runs Thursday,
Oct. 26 through Saturday, Oct. 28.
Tours begin at 6:30 p.m. Tickets are
$6 for adults and $4 for children.

The show depicts legends of the
Pine Barrens as well as pokes fun at
the upcoming election. An interesting
change of pace for this year offers the
audience two different sets of tour
guides to choose from or they can
just take the tour twice!

Playing tour guides Gail and
Connie are Jessica Musolino, a two-
year member of AFP and student at
Middlesex County College majoring
in theater, and Brittany Penevolpe, a
three-year AFP member and a junior
at SPHS. The other set of guides
are Conner and Gallagher, Scottish
exchange students. Conner is played

and the Westfield Concerto Orches-
tras and at the National Arts Club,
New York City. Cassandra has also
been soloist with the First Presbyte-
rian Church, Elizabeth.

Lambros will be accompanied
by Beverley Weber, a graduate of
the Peabody Conservatory at Johns
Hopkins University, whose artistic
sensitivity has made her a much
sought after accompanist.

The concert will take place at
Wesley United Methodist Church
on Plainfield Ave. Admission is free.
Refreshments will be served.

Sunday is
Annual Town
History Day

The South Plainfield Historical
Society will hold its Fourth Annual
Town History Day on Sunday, Oct.
29 from 1-4 p.m. at its headquarters
in the Roosevelt Administration
Building (old Roosevelt Elementary
School), 125 Jackson Ave.

This year's event honors the mem-
ory of five local men who perished in
the Civil War.

Inside, 10 tables of authentic
Union and Confederate Civil War ar-
tifacts presented by Custer Camp # 1 7
will include an array of carbines, rifles,
swords, knives, tin types, currency,
letters and stamps, posters, portraits,
newspapers, books, uniforms, hats
and shoes, coins, cannon shot and
shells, autographs, medals and buckles
and an original newspaper announc-
ing the assassination of President
Lincoln. In addition, visitors can re-
view the History Center's archives of
photographs, memorabilia, artifacts,
vintage clothing, newspapers, books
and so much more.

Outside, Civil War actors will set
up camp along Jackson Ave. and Ha-
milton Blvd. and answers questions
about their units. Eleven vintage cars
will be displayed in the Jackson Ave.
parking lot, and a refreshment tent at
the building's entrance will provide
free snacks and drinks.

For more information, contact
SPHistoricalSoc@cs.com or log on
to:, http://geocities.com/sphistori-

Almost Famous Players rehearse for this year's Haunted Woods tour. A portion of
the proceeds from the tour will benefit the rescue squad and fire department.

by Darren Kaczowski, two-year AFP
member and senior at SPHS who has
appeared in many shows. Gallagher is
portrayed by Chris Abbott, a lifelong
member of AFP and a student at
MCC, majoring in theater.

Other actors include Marissa Kline,
Ian McGregor, Meghan Hartman,
Eric Nuber, Rocco Severini, Tim
Ratti, Shannen Rivers, Lisa Flammer,
Angelica Keller, Patricia Abbott, Ken
and Audrey Reisch, Morgan Davison
and Jackie and Jesse Ostrowski of
Bound Brook, plus many others pro-

viding scares along the trail. Lighting
and sets were designed by the AFP
tech genius Danny Nigro. Danny has
an awesome running crew that keeps
the show on track.

There will be refreshments, crafts,
face painting and novelties for sale.
Reservations are recommended, but
not necessary.

Call (908) 346-2290 for tickets,
which are $6 for adults and $4 for 11
and under. Buy five tickets in advance
and receive a sixth (lowest priced)
ticket free.
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Mayor Issues Proclamation for
Halloween and Mischief Night

Office of the Mayor

PROCLAMATION

Mischief Night and Halloween

WHEREAS the children of the Borough of South Plainfield are entitled to
the fun and festivity associated with the observance of the Halloween "Trick or
Treat" custom, that is going from door to door in the immediate neighbor-
hoods, displaying their costumes and requesting "treats"; and

WHEREAS the increasing possibility of accidents is an ever present threat;
and

WHEREAS the night before Halloween, Monday, October 30, 2006 is
known as "Mischief Night" and has been traditionally a night when childish
pranks have been played, some of said pranks have resulted in physical harm to
others as well as damage to automobiles and properties of innocent owners.

NOW THEREFORE I, Daniel J. Gallagher, Mayor of the Borough of
South Plainfield, do hereby proclaim that a curfew of 7:00 PM on Mischief
Night, Monday, October 30, 2006, be imposed and enforced for all minor
residents of the Borough to protect residents and their properties; and

I further proclaim Tuesday, October 31,2006 as "Trick or Treat Day" in the
Borough with all trick or treat activities to be conducted between the hours of
3:00 p.m. and 7:00 .p.m.

I also ask that young children be accompanied by parents or other respon-
sible adults. I further request that households indicate their willingness to wel-
come children by keeping their porch or exterior lights on and that youngsters
only call on homes so lighted. I encourage the cooperation of all citizens,
young and old, in making this a happy and safe occasion for children.

I further request because there have been, in recent years, incidents of chil-
dren receiving and consuming articles of food or candy that have been tam-
pered, with by the inclusion of dangerous items, controlled dangerous sub-
stances and poison and these incidents have been highly publicized when dis-
covered, it is the recommendation of this office that parental supervision be
extended to include insistence that children do not
consume any "treats" until closely examined by
their parents.

It is further advised that all parents follow the
rule "if in doubt, throw it out" where any evi-
dence of tampering with packaging or surfaces of
consumable product exists.

- Daniel J. Gallagher, Mayor -

MARK YOUR
CALENDARS

Log on to
southplainfieldnj.com

for the latest meeting agenda

council
Meets twice a month on the first and third Tuesday

Borough Hall Council Chambers • Questions? 908-226-7605

Dale Agenda Meeting Public Meeting

Monday, November 13 7:00 p.m 8:00 p.m
Tuesday, December 5 7:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m.
All meetings of the Governing Body are held in accordance with New Jersey Open Public
Meetings Act (NJSA10:4-6 et seq) in the Council Chambers at 2480 Plainfield Avenue.
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SUBMIT YOUR ARTICLES
We look forward to hearing from all of you and encourage you to send in your
stories and photos. The South Plainfield Observer is your paper. Please let us
know what you would like to see in it.

To get an article published in the South Plainfield Observer:
1. Type (double spaced) the article you wish published.
2. Mail, fax or drop it at: South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Department, 1110

Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080 or drop it in the box at
Mohh's Flowers on Plainfield Ave., fax us at (908) 668-8819 or e-mail us at
spobserver@comcast.net. Include your name, address, telephone num-
ber LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Letters may be submitted by mail to South Plainfield Observer, Editorial Dept., 1110
Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plainfield, NJ 07080, by email: spobserver@comcast.net
or fax 908-668-8819. Letters should not exceed 200 words. We reserve, the right to
edit for clarity or length. It is the editor's discretion to limit the number of letters
submitted by one individual on the same subject. The opinions expressed in "Letters"
do not necessarily reflect the opinion of the Observer. All letters must be submitted
with name and phone number, for verification.

INYOUROPII The opinions expressed in this
column are not necessarily

those of the publisher.

Dear Editor
On behalf of the South Plainfield

High School Athletic Booster Club,
we would like to thank the Vision
2000 committee for their generous
donation to help offset the cost of
rebuilding the ticket booth at Jost
Field.

Representatives of the Booster Chib
have been at our home football games
selling our Super 50/50's and the re-
sponse has been very positive from,
our community-thank you! Just a
reminder, the first drawing will be held
at Jost Field during the Thanksgiving
Day game. Please note that the win-
ner does not need to be present. The
Super 50/50 jackpot continues to
grow. Please stop by Jost Field to see
where the jackpot is. We will have a
thermometer posted with the current
amount!

We would like to announce that
the sports auction slated for this No-
vember has been canceled. Please look
for information on this event next
year. Thank you for your continued
support! Go Tigers!!!

SINCERELY,
KURTULLOM&TERIPILEGGI,
CO-PRESIDENTS, SPHS ATHLETIC
BOOSTER CLUB

Tb the Editor,
My father, William Boronkas, is

68. He has worked for Quick Chek
for the last 17 years. He stocks shelves,
serves customers, makes subs, cleans
floors and supports the store wher-
ever needed. He is dedicated to a posi-
tion that is not desired by most. He's
had various roles within the company,
starting as assistant manager, then
working his way to manager. He's
worked different shifts, but mostly late
nights, even lately. He's been trans-
ferred numerous times and missed
countless holidays to fill in for c<>'
workers.

His customers love him, joke with
him when he's there, and ask for him
when he's not around. His cowork-
ers, many of whom Fve met over the
years, have felt the same about him.
My father loves people and found a
way to stay with his company for years
longer than most employees make it
in the current retail environment.

Last Friday he was fired for taking a
dented can of cat food and a damaged
bag of dog treats to feed stray animals.
Both items were no longer in sellable
condition and were on their way to the
dumpster. His action, according to
store policy, was punishable and after
17 years of long hours, late nights,
missing out on Christmas-he was told
to leave without severance pay

I understand that policy must be en-
forced to prevent loss; there is a bottom-
line after alL However, the company's
bottom-line should also include treating
employees with the dignity and respect
they deserve. Every case is not the same;
myfathershouldhave beenreprimanded
for bis actions, 'given a warning. How-
ever, a flat out firing after 17 years of
service in good standing is unreasonable.
Quick Chek needs to overhaul their poli-
cies or go for an all out regime change.

Unlike his company, my father be-
lieves in people, in creating relation-
ships, which can be seen in the loyalty
of his customers and the respect he
received from coworkers. To them he
was "QuickChekBill;" to Quick Chek,
he was expendable.

THANK YOU,
MELISSA M. BORONKAS

Dear Residents of South Plainfield,
The Borough of South Plainfield is

at a crossroad. During my 23 years of
service to our residents, working with
council members, we have stabilized
municipal taxes, repaired over 140
roads, provided senior housing, a se-
nior recreation center, doubled the size
of our P.A.L. building, built soccer
fields, improved all recreation facili-

Submit Letters to the Editor:

Please be advised that the Observer
will no longer publish anonymous
letters. Any letter received without
identification will be discarded.
Letters may be submitted to the Observer,
1110 Hamilton Blvd. Suite 1B, South Plain-
field, NJ 07080, or fax 908-668-8819 or by
email: spobserver@comcast.net. Deadline
is Monday. 5 p.m. Letters must be accom-
panied by a name and telephone number for
verification. Please limit letters to no more
than 200 words. We reserve the right to
refuse a letter, to edit for clarity or length.
and limit the number of letters submitted on
the same subject.

ties and parks and provided the needed
equipment for our emergency ser-
vices-all within our ability to pay

The challenge, to stop the borrow,
spend and tax policy of the Republi-
can administration and pay down the
horrific debt they caused was met and
today our finances are in excellent
shape.

My concern, or fear, is that new-
comers to borough government may
return to those failed and expensive
methods of making themselves took
good and pass the long term cost to
us. We cannot return to borrow,
spend and tax.

We have come a long way in pro-
viding for quality of life issues, youth
and senior services, our police, fire and
medical personnel; our beautiful me-
morial park and the firefighter's me-
morial. Our borough is on strong,
sound financial footing. We must keep
these procedures in place and not al-
low a return to increased debt and a
neglected infrastructure.

South Plainfield has a proven rec-
ord of success which did not just hap-
pen. Dedicated, qualified and experi-
enced people made it happen. Keep
South Plainfield moving in the right
direction. Please join with me on Elec-
tion Day and vote for Charlie Butrico
for mayor and Ray Perronko and Joe
Scrudato for council.

AGAIN, I THANK YOU,
DAN GALLAGHER

Dear Editor,
It's important to me to elect people

who will make controlling taxes and
spending a priority. As a result, Fll be
voting for Bengjvenga, Barletta and
Sesok this year, and Til tell you why

These three candidates have solid
ideas for saving money. Fm especially
happy to see Robert Bengjvenga push-
ing for a comprehensive shared-ser-
vices program with the schools. That
helps in two ways. It helps control
school costs, and it helps control mu-
nicipal costs.

Since 1999, spending by the mayor
and Borough Council has gone up
$7,000,000, almost twice the rate of
inflation.

A shared-services program will help
save money for both the schools and
the town, and at the same time, it
won't hurt our municipal services or
take away from the children.

In my opinion, Bengwenga, Bar-
letta and Sesok have the right ideas for
controlling spending, and they'll have
my vote on Election Day.

CINDY PUKASH

1b the Editor:
On Election Day, please elect Charlie

Butrico for mayor and Ray Petronko
and Joe Scrudato to the Borough
Council. The Democrats promised to
make improvements to South Plain-
field and they have delivered with the

(Continued on page 10)

pathak

Shah.LLP

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law

51 Cragwood Road, Suite 102
South Plainfleid.NJ 07080'

Phone:(908)769-7000
Facsimile: (908)769-7774

www.ps-legal.com

Car Lovers Love 100% Brushless 908-226-0198
rrnwy RRnriK CAR WASH & I ^jesdayls Ladies Day Wednesday Is Seniors Day Up to 25% Off \

LIMO RENTAL

FREE
ULTIMATE CAR WASH
($2QValue)'Witl!Limo Rental

CAR WASH CUSTOMERS ONLY
<J PASSENGER HUMMER « PRICE RENTAL- Call Same Day No

Autumn awe.
Teleflora's Amber Autumn
Bouquet
Bring elegance to the Thanksgiving table with
this breathtakingly lovely autumn centerpiece.
From the stunning hand-blown contemporary
bowl to the rich, radiant autumn
arrangement, it is truly a feast for the „
senses. For nationwide same-day
delivery, call or visit our shop.

Thursday is
Thursday, November 23
$CC00

" ' ^ a n d up
each plus
delivery

Mohn's Flowers & Fancy Foods
2325 Plainfield Ave. South Plainfield
(908)561-2808
www.mohnsflorist.com

—.. telefora.
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From the Suburban Woman's Club

Borough Councilmen Raymond Petronko and Charles Butrico, council
candidate Joseph Scrudato and SPHS staff members Joseph Cirigliano,
Brandon Crosby, Ralph Errico.

Borough Council Candidates
Talk to High School Students
By Libby Barsky

The three Democratic candidates
runniigftfor mayor and Borough
CounciTspoke on a variety of sub-
jects to students in the SPHS Law
and Government classes of Brandon
Crosby and Joseph Cirigliano on Tiles-
day, Oct. 17.

Charlie Butrico, a two-term coun-
cilman running for mayor, spoke on
the importance of looking at the per-
son and not the party label. "It's im-
portant to take a hard look at people
running for office and learn what they
represent, what they are trying to do
and what their agenda is. Fve heard
people say to me, Tm a Republican,
I can't vote for you.' That may be so
on the federal level, but this is the bor-
ough and it's about people who want
to do something right." Butrico noted
his 23 years of experience of being a
manager on his job.

To get truck traffic off the main
roads, Butrico has been involved with
constructing a road through Helen
Street. "It's sail going on. Edison is
blocking the construction by bring-
ing up environmental concerns. But
when it finally goes through, as it will,
the Federal government will spend
$40 million and won't cost the bor-
ough a penny"

Joe Scrudato, first rime candidate
for council, spoke about campaign-
ing door to door since September.
"Our aim is to knock on every door .
in the borough. So far we've gone to
5,000 homes and it's been an experi-
ence to hear what people are concerned
about-taxes and speeding. I've had
grandmothers ask me in for cookies
and milk-and there have been people
who slam the door on us. But it's been
a good experience, because it allows
us to interact with people," added
Scrudato. Later, Scrudato spoke
about his plan to work together with
members of the Board of Education.
"I once ran for the Board of Educa-
tion. We have to work together. It
isn't us versus them," Scrudato said.

"We try to make ourselves acces-
sible. That is why our home numbers
are listed and we can be found on the

Borough Seeks Snow
Plowing Contractors

The Borough of South Plainfield is
accepting proposals from contractors
for snow plowing for the period com-
mencing Dec. 1, 2006 and ending
May 1,2007. Trucks utilized must be
at least 1995 or newer and have a
manufacturer's gross vehicle weight of
at least 15,000 pounds. Those inter-
ested may pick up a proposal package
from the Clerk's Office, 2480

. Plainfield Ave. between the hours of
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Completed pack-
ages must be submitted no later than
Nov. 25. Any questions, contact Jos- ,
eph Glowacki, Public Works superin-
tendent, at (908) 755-2187 between
7:30 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Internet," added Butrico. For Butrico,
it was a way to meet people and learn
about their concerns.

Ray Petronko, who is seeking his
fourth term for borough council, is
chairperson of recreation. He spoke
of the importance of listening to oth-
ers and that's exactly what he did when
he went to Traffic Safety meetings. ' 1
sat and listened. In attending sessions
with the Recreation Commission, I
have no agenda. I want to learn and
get feedback," he said.

To a student who asked about hav-
ing a place to play hockey, Ray urged
that student to write a letter or attend
a recreation meeting.

Autumn is here, and after having
enjoyed our Husband/Guest Night
Dinner and a successful yard sale on
the lawn of the American Legion, we
are ready to get to work on raising
money for two of our goals for this
year-scholarship funds and help for
local charities.

This, year we will be making "Blue
Bears" again! They will be donated to
our local rescue squad and police de-
partment. These bears are given to chil-
dren to provide a bit of comfort when
they find themselves in an emergency
situation.

Some of our members, Beverly
Montwid, Marge Reidy, Frieda Walker
and Mary Ann Iannitto, who will be
hostess, will attend a past presidents
luncheon at the Victorian Manor in
Edison on Oct. 25.

On Oct. 23 the fall conference of
the New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs will be held at the
Bridgewater Marriott in Bridgewater.
The conference chairman is Ora Kokol
of Woodstown. President Mary Pat
Marcello of Middletown will preside
at the event.

Mary Ann Iannitto, president of the
South Plainfield Suburban Woman's
Club, Marge Reidy, vice president and
members Frieda Walker, Ginger Pierce,
Renee Pasacrita' and Natalie Bergen
will attend this meeting in order to
bring back many good ideas from the

X Hometown Raised
Jill M. Indyk
Attorney at Law

601 Montrose Avenue South Plainfield
908-755-5041 Daily 9-5

Real Estate Law/Estate Planning/Municipal Court
Free Initial Consultation Affordable Fees

Http://www.indyklaw.com

HOMETOWN HEROS
3 to 6 Foot Subs • Sloppy Joe Platters'Gourmet Wrap Platters

Assorted Finger Sandwich Platters • Homemade Salads
Assorted Sandwich Platters • Complete line of Hot Trays

South
Plainfield'

OPEN

for Qualify Catering
HOMETOWN HEROS

340 Hamilton Blvd. So. Plainfield
908-755-HERO (4376)

October Special: first Time Clients 25% Off Any Service

See Oscar for
\ eyelash perns

& tints

many workshops that will be held.
Nov. 2 will be our next general

meeting at the American Legion on
Oak Tree Ave. Our guest speaker will
be Dr.-Farrukh Nizam, a neurologist
who will speak about stroke preven-

tion. Dr. Nizam is affiliated with the
Somerset Medical Group. The meet-
ing will be held at 2 p.m. All are in-
vited. Cake and coffee or tea will be
served after Dr. Nizam's talk.

Submitted by Gloria Bruniny

Time for a Medicare Part D
Coverage Checkup

Medicare's open enrollment starts
Nov. 15. Now is the time to evaluate
your current plan-has it met your
needs this year? Medicare recom-
mends taking this quick Rx Enroll-
ment Checkup. If you are satisfied
with your plan, you do not have to
do anything to re-enroll. Take a few
minutes now and ask yourself these
three questions:

COST: Will your premium and
costs change in 2007?

COVERAGE: Doyouneedmore
coverage in 2007? Will the prescrip-
tion drugs you take be covered by
your plan in 2007?

CUSTOMER SERVICE: Are
you satisfied with your plan's service?

There are three important dates re-
lating to enrollment which you need
to be aware of.

Nov. lS-Open Enrollment Be-
gins; Dec. 31-Open Enrollment

Ends; and Jan. 1-Coverage begins
once the enrollment window doses.

The South Plainfield Office on Ag-
ing is here to assist seniors with health
insurance issues. If you would like help
in deciding what to do with Medicare
coverage, please call the Senior Center
at (908) 754-1047 to make an ap-
pointment for a consultation.

Counseling for
School Children
(in your home) coping with

Divorcing Parents,
Asperger's Syndrome,
ADHD, 504 Prep., etc.

RETIRED PRINCIPAL
732-549-1959

Adelines
Italian Restaurant

Featuring Northern Italian, Southern Italian Cuisine I

Weekly Lunch and Dinner Specials

hunch: Monday-Friday 11:30 atn-3 pm
Dinner: Monday-Wednesday 5-8:30 pm

Thursday 5-9 pm, Friday & Saturday 4:30-10 pm

2243 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield
Phone: 908-755-8520

Sacred Heart
Church
149 South Plainfield Ave.
South Plainfield, NJ

Rev. John Paul
Alvarado, Pastor

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10-11:30 cum. aniby appointment

Mass ScfieduCe:
Saturday Evening Mass 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00,9:30,11:30 a.m.
Weekdays Tues., Wei., Fri., Sat. 9 am} Mon. andifmrs. 7 p.m.
Monday Eve. Mass witft Miraculous Mcdnf Novena Prayers 7 p.m.
Hofy Days 9 a.m., 12:10 p.m. and 7 p.m.

Twin City Pharmacy
f Tel. (908) 755-7696 Fax (908) 755-6003

1708 Park Ave,, South Plainfield, N] 07080 (Next to Farmer's Market)

Today's Modern Pharmacy with Old Fashioned Values

Annual Flu & Pneumonia Shots
Mark your calendar!

Saturday, Nov. 11, 9am-3pm
Don't forget your Medicare Card.
If Medicare Part B is your primary,

the vaccination is FREE*

($25 Flu Shot)
($45 Pneumonia Shot)

Any questions?
Please call us at

Receipts proided to submit to private insurance (908) 755-7696

DME Provider for US Healthcare/AETNA & CIGNA
Medicare & Medicaid Provider-Solaris In-Network DME Provider

24 Hour Emergency Care Service - Free Delivery
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Trunk-R-Treating
October 27

Kennedy School Trunk-R-Trearing
will be held on Friday, Oct. 27 to
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in the parking lot.
Prizes for the best decorated vehicles.
Fee is $10 per family. Food, drinks,
games, raffle, 50/50. For information
call Barbara Bythell at (908) 754-
9629.

Vendors Night at
Sacred Heart
October 27

A Ladies' Night Out Vendors Night
will be held at Sacred Heart School
on Friday, Oct. 27 from 7 to 9 p.m.
Free admission. Over 15 vendors, in-
cluding Longaberger Baskets, Mary
Kay Cosmetics, Discover Toys, Taste-
fully Yours and many more. Proceeds
benefit the Sacred Heart School HSA.

Anointing of the Sick
at Sacred Heart
October 28

Sacred Heart Church will celebrate
the Sacrament of the Anointing of
the Sick, within the context of the
Mass, on Oct. 28 at 1:30 p.m. Indi-
viduals preparing for surgery, who have
a serious, chronic or terminal illness
and seeking the healing comfort are
invited. Transportation not available.
The church is handicapped accessible.

Any questions, contact Sr. Kath-
leen at (908) 756-0633 ext. 42.

Trip to Woodloch Pines
October 30

Two rooms have become available
for the annual Pocono Resort vaca-
tion to Woodloch Pines. Dates are
Oct. 30 to Nov. 3. Cost is $505 per
person based on double occupancy
and includes round trip motor coach,
hotel, breakfast, lunch and dinner, day-
time activities, nightly entertainment,
taxes and gratuities. Call the Senior Cen-
ter at (908) 754-1047 for tickets.

Kennedy Vendor Night
November 3

Do your holiday shopping at
Kennedy School's Vendor Night on
Friday, Nov. 3 from 6 to 9 p.m. Home
Interiors, Southern Living, Tastefully

Around Touvn
^Bi^w HI ME

South Pkinjield

SENIOR CENTER
Daily Events

9-11AM Coffee & Cake
9 AM-4PM Cards & Pool

(908) 754-1047

The Senior Citizen's Center is open Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
NOW OPEN SATURDAYS 9:00AM-t2:30 PM

What's
happening in

OCT/NOV
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

UPCOMING]

EVENTS

Flu Shots Available on Nov. 1 at the
Senior Center - Noon to 3 p.m

Atlantic City Trip to the Taj Mahal
Wednesday, Nov. 1

I Bingo 10am-2pmoy
I Lunch Available £ '

Knitting/Crochetting Q f i
9:30am-11:30am O\J
Yoga 10:30-11:30am
Art Class 11:30am

Bingo 10am-2pm Q H
Ladies Social O I
Group 10am

Bingo 10am-2pm o
Lunch Available O

Trip to Taj Mahal 9am -I Pathmark n
Exercise Class 8:45am I Shopping 9 am £.
Line Dancing 10am Practical Crafts 10am
Computer Classes 10am Computer Class
11:30am &1 pm 11am & 1pm
Tai Chi Class 2pm Exercise Class 1:15pm
Flu Shots noon to 3 p.m

TO SIGN UP FOR MEMBERSHIP JN THE SENIOR CITIZEN'S CENTER, VISIT Tflfe O.N 11 B

Simple, Italian Charms, Tupperware,
Party Lite and more. Vendor Night
organizers are looking for vendors to
participate. If you are interested or
would like more information, please
call Jill Quadrel at (908) 769-7456.

SP Columbiettes
Shopping Trip
November14

The South Plainfield Columbiettes
will sponsor their annual shopping
trip to the outlets in Reading, Pa,, on
Saturday, Nov. 4. Bus leaves Sacred
Heart Church at 8 a.m.

Cost of the trip is $25 and includes
the bus driver's tip. At Reading, you
will receive a shopping bag, coupon
book and a ticket for a free lunch.

Bus will stop at the Cracker Barrel
for additional shopping and dinner,
and returns at approximately 7 p.m.

To reserve a seat or for information,
contact Kathy at (908) 756-3772.

American Legion
Woman's Auxiliary Mtg.
November 6

Do you have a family member who
is or was serving in the military? If so,
please join us for an introductory
meeting on Monday, Nov. 6 at 8 p.m.

Our Lady Of Czestochowa
R.C. Church

807 Hamilton Blvd., South Plainfield

MASS SCHEDULE
Daily at8am except Wednesdays

(908) 756-1333
Tues.-Mimcubus Medal Novcna foUcrmd by Mass

g ThursMass followed by Exposition of the Bkssed Saaumentuntil ream

Weekend Schedule: Saturday evenings 5:30pm
Sunday mornings Sam and 11am

Scotch Plains Music Center
The All Inclusive Music Store

...NOT Resort.

YES NO

Music Lessons • -

Professional Staff • -

All Accessories Drums Too!! • -
Guitars - Basses • -

All Wind Instruments • -

Sheet Music • -

Music Books • -

Rentals

Service

Free Parking

Friendly Help

Swimming Pool

Open Bar

Air Conditioning

Cable TV

413 PARK AVENUE • 908-322-7542

at the American Legion Post 243 on
Oak Tree Ave. Representatives from
the state and county woman's auxil-
iary will be present. Coffee, tea and
cake will be served. Please come and
meet other like-minded women.

Vision Screening at
Senior Center
November 9

There will be a Vision Screening
program at the Senior Center on
Thursday, Nov. 9 at 2:30 p.m., spon-
sored by State Senator Barbara Buono
and conducted by Dr. Bruce Kastner
of Iselin. There will also be a question
and answer period for any seniors with
specific concerns about vision issues.

All local seniors are invited. For in-
formation, call (908) 754-1047.

AARP Driving Class
November 9 & 16

A defensive driving class will be held
on two Thursdays, Nov. 9 and 16,
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at South
Plainfield Senior Center. Cost is $10.
You must attend both sessions to re-
ceive a three year discount on auto
insurance. Registration required.

Call Mary at (732) 752-3764.

Cappy Award Dinner
November 11

This year's Cappy Award recipients,
the late Armando 'Artie" Fiore and Ri-
chard Curcio, will be honored at a din-
ner at the Senior Center on Saturday,
Nov. 11 at 6:30 p.m. The Cappy
Award is presented by the South Plain-
field Police Athletic League and Rec-
reation Department

Tickets are $15 per person and can
be purchased at the PAL.

Pancake Breakfast
November 19

The American Legion Chaumont
Post 243 on Oak Tree Ave. will hold a
pancake breakfast on Sunday, Nov.
19 from 8 a.m. until noon. Adults
$5, children $3, children under six are
free. Profits go to our scholarship fund

Orchestra of St. Peter
By the Sea Concert
November 26

Sacred Heart Church presents The
Orchestra of Saint Peter by the Sea,
The Reverend Alphonse Stephenson-
Conductor on Sunday, Nov. 26 at 3
p.m. at the church. General admission
is $25; seniors and students $20.

For tickets call (908) 756-0632,
ext. 10, (908) 755-6416 or (732)
549-9633.

Out of Town —

Rocky Horror Show
October 27-November 18

Saint Genesius Players, Inc. and
Rutgers Cabaret Theatre will present
The Rocky Horror Picture Show at
the Main Street Theatre at Garden
Friends on Bordentown Rd. in Parlin
Friday, Oct. 27 at 8 p.m., Oct. 28 at 8
p.m. and midnight, Halloween per-
formance OCT. 31 at 8 p.m. and Nov.
3 and 4 at 8 p.m. Also at the Cabaret
Theatre in New Brunswick on Thurs-
day, Nov. 9 and 10 at 8 p.m.,Nov. 11
at 8 p.m. and midnight, Nov. 16 at 8
p.m., Nov. 17 at 8 p.m. and mid-
night and Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. Tickets
$14 adults, $10 students/seniors and
$7 with a valid Rutgers ID.

Call (732) 744-6653 or visit us
on the web at www.saintgenesius
players.org,www.cabarettheatre.org.

Celtic All-Stars
To Perform
October 27

L.E. McCullough's Celtic All-Stars
celebrate the Celtic holiday of Hal-
loween with a lively mix of Irish dance
tunes, haunting slow airs and bois-
terous ballads Oct. 27 at 8 p.m. at the
Barron Arts Center on Rahway Ave.
in Woodbridge. Concert is free, but
call (732) 634-0413 for reservations.

The concert is sponsored by the
Woodbridge Township Cultural Arts
Commission.

First Presbyterian
Mission Event
October 28

The First Presbyterian Church of
Dunellen invites you to a Mission
Event on Saturday, Oct. 28, from 4
to 8 p.m. Delicious fine cuts of meat
grilled Argentinian style, will be
served. Profits will be used to spon-
sor a Mission trip to North Africa.

Willow Grove Festival
October 29

Willow Grove Church in Scotch
Plains will hold a fall festival on Sun-
day, Oct. 29 from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
Games, cookies to make, arts and
crafts, tattoos and storytelling for ev-
eryone to enjoy.

For more information, call the
church office at (908) 232-5678.

Oldtimers Motorcycle Run to be
aired on Comcast Channel 74

on Saturday, Oct. 28 and
Thursday, Nov. 2 at 8 p.m.

Halloween Dance
Woodbridge WOWs
October 29

Woodbridge Widows or Widow-
ers will hold a Halloween dance on
Sunday, Oct. 29 from 7:30 to 11:30
p.m. at the Elks Hall, 665 Rahway
Ave. in Woodbridge. Music by Jimmy
Ray. Refreshments. Everyone is wel-
come. Costumes are optional. Admis-
sion $8 members, $9 guests.

For more information call (732)
381-7239 or (908) 757-0515.

Metuchen Edison
Women's Club Mtg.
November 1

The Metuchen Edisoji.Women's
Club will hold its montnry meeting
on Wednesday, Nov. 1 at 7:30 p.m.,
at The Heritage at Clara Barton, 1015
Amboy Ave. in Edison. The program
will feature Lonnie Gietter from
Raymond James Associates, who will
speak on identity theft. Guests are
welcome and light refreshments will
be served.

For additional information please
contact Diana at (732)548-0925.

Plainfield HS Class of
1966 Reunion
November 4

The 40th Reunion of the Class of
1966 from Plainfield High School will
be held on Saturday, Nov. 4, at the
Sheraton Woodbridge Place, R t 1
South in Iselin from 7 p.m. to mid-
night Committee members are seek-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates. Classmates may log on to
www.greatreunions.com to update
their contact information and share
information about the whereabouts
of former classmates.

Please contact David Littman at
(908) 925-6343 for further details.

Caribbean Night
November 4

St. Francis Episcopal Church, lo-
cated on New Market Rd. in
Dunellen, will hold a Caribbean Night
on Saturday, Nov. 4. Doors open at
5:30 p.m., dinner served at 6 p.m.
Cost is $20 for adults and $10 for
children.

For information call (732) 968-
6781 or (732) 752-5608.

Classical Music
Series
November 5

The Classical Music Series at The
Arts Guild of Rahway presents
Fourtissimo, performing an all Mozart
program on Sunday, Nov. 5, 2 p.m.

Advance tickets are $12 and avail-
able at The Arts Guild of Rahway,
1670 Irving St.r Rahway weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.; $15 at the
door. Call (732) 381-7511 or e-mail
artsguildl670@earthlink.net.

Monday Afternoon
Club Meeting
November 6

The Monday Afternoon Club of
Plainfield monthly meeting will be
held on Monday, Nov. 6 at Crescent
Avenue Presbyterian Church, 716
Watchung Ave. in Plainfield at 2 p.m.
An hour long program of skits and
music will be presented by "The
Golden lights." Refreshments will be
served following the entertainment.
All are invited to attend.

For more information call Millie
Colley at (908) 756-3476.
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Sports
SOCCER

U-9 Mustangs
Remain
Undefeated

The U-9 Mustangs won on Sun-
day 3-0 over the Metuchen Rockets
to improve their record to 5-0.

The team was held scoreless in the
first half until Patrick Waldrop scored
twice and Nick Polizzano added an-
other for the win. Richard Marcovec-
chio, Ryan Duhamel, Nick Difran-
cesco, Christian Gonzalez and Joseph
McGeehan played aggressively, as all
the players rotated between offense
and defense. Goal keepers Matt Lind
and Kyle Delpaoli combined for the

. shutout. The Mustangs continue to
win and improve each week as each
player develops their skills and know-
ledge of the game. The Mustangs next
game is Sunday Oct. 29 at 2:30 against
the Livingston Lightning at home.

Arsenal Ties
Berkeley Hts.
Bears 1-1

What better way to spend a chilly
October afternoon than watching two
perfecdy matched teams play a game
of soccer. The dedication by the boys
U-8 team really showed through. The
players proved once again that team-
work makes all the difference.

The players included Jose Arrabla,
Tyler Curtis, Jake Giordano, Jake Hoff-
man, Alec Paez, Nicholas Plate, Ricky
Pellegrinp, Jake Smith and Jason
Cieszkiewicz who scored the goal to
tie the game. The boys determination
was great to watch. Again the team
would like to thank coaches Rich Paez,
Greg Hoffman and David Cieszkie-
wicz. Arsenal's next game is away on
Oct. 29 against the West Orange Hot-
spurs.

For information about joining the
boys U-8 traveling soccer team, please
call (908) 756-7012.

It's That Time
OfYear Again...

The South Plainfield Summer
Drama Workshop is selling tickets
for Simon's Evening of Giving at
the Menlo Park Mall on Sunday,
Nov. 19 fiom 6:30 to 9:30 p m

Tickets are $10.
You will receive discounts ftom

participating stores with your ticket
Evening highlights will include

WPLJ radio personalities, enter-
tainment from Broadway's "Spam-
alot," TV/Soap Personality from
"One Life to Live," putt to win,
food sampling, chocolate dipping
fountain, children's entertain-
ment, Santa and Mrs. Claus and
much more.

If you are interested in purchas-
ing tickets call (908) 561-5255.

All proceeds from ticket sales will
benefit the South Plainfield Sum-
mer Drama Workshop.

"If Walls Could Talk"-
A New Season on HGTV

I f Walls Could Talk" a weekly se-
ries on HGT\5 is coming to South
Plainfield and surrounding areas to
film homes with intriguing pasts and
unusual stories. Now in production
on its eighth season, the series kicks
off with new homeowners who make
surprising historical discoveries about
their homes as they explore and re-
store them. Alucky few will be amazed
to learn that the historic artifacts
they've discovered are worth a fortune
when the "If Walk Could Talk" ap-
praiser drops by for a look.

Each half-hour episode features
homeowners from across the country
who share their amazing discoveries.

The series, which premiered in Sep-
tember of 1998, has aired over 200
episodes-each filmed in historic neigh-
borhoods throughout the country.

'If Walls Could Talk" is produced for
HGTV by High Noon Entertainment.

Homeowners who would like to be
considered for the program should con-
tact Keri Grogan at (303) 712-3302
or email kgrogan@highnoonenter-
tainment.com.

Help Keep Our Kids Warm
The McCriskin Home For Funer-

als is asking for your participation in
their coat drive called "Keep Our Kids
Warm." We are asking for coats to be
donated for children between the age
of five to 17 years old. We can only
accept coats that are cleaned and/or
dry cleaned. No other clothing mate-
rial will be accepted.

This project is being run in accor-
dance with our borough's Director
of Social Services Marge Ackerman.
The coats that are donated will be dis-
tributed to underprivileged children
throughout the community for this
upcoming winter season.

Coats will be accepted in the main
entrance of the funeral home on Sat-
urday, Nov. 4 and Sunday, Nov. 5 be-
tween 11 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Your cooperation is greatly needed

and appreciated. And remember, a coat
will help!

If you have any questions or con-
cerns, do not hesitate to call the funeral
home at (908) 561-8000.

Dentist Sponsoring
A Candy Buy Back

A candy buy back event is being
initiated by Dr. Sinha to stress the
point that sugar only hurts a child's
teeth and can put on unwanted body
weight, it also adds to the possibility of
making a child hyperactive: The pro-
gram rewards children by letting them
turn trick or treating into a profitable
event.

Dr. Sinha is located at 650 Easton
Ave. in Somerset. Any questions, call
(732) 249-5500.

The South Plainfield Health Department
Is Conducting Its Annual

RABIES CLINIC
At the

South Plainfield Borough Garage
(comer of Spicer and Belmont Ave.)

Dog and Cat Owners are urged to bring
their pets for innoculation.

Onfy2005Dog& Cat Licenses WillBeAvailabU
Please Note: Cats must be in a carrier

DATE:
Saturday, November 4, 2006

9:00 am-12:00 noon

'able _f"
- • ' ,in

For More Information Please Call

226-7631

Charlie and Debbie Kurland of Hometown Heros
deliver dinnerto Junior Journalist winnerMtmisha
Smith, pictured here with mom, Kelly, and friend, CC

2 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
CARING FOR ALL TYPES OF INJURIES

RELIEF FROM PAIN

PHYSICAL THERAPY CENTER
MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED

TheresaL ConteP.T. www.PhysicalTherapyCenters.com Lynne Glassei- Sward, P. T.
lic# QAQ210')

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

908-668-1951
1110 HAMILTON BLVD.

Medicare
Workers' Comp

flufn

WOODBRIDGE

733-750-9986
1500 ST. GEORGES AVE.

A Ghost in Thought
By Tony Le

BOO! A creature at glance.

Maybe I should go in this eye balling house.

"Creak!" The door shouted.

The glance sdll shivered lite a cold shower.

STOMP!

The eye balling monster is here!

He glanced with bloodshot eyes.

While more monsters came.

"Who might be? Who might it be?" I said nervously

Suddenly it stopped my heartbeat beating like a drum.

SURPRISE!

It was a Halloween party for me.

Tony Le Named Junior Journalist
Tony Le, third grader at Roosevelt

School, is this week's winner in the
2006-07 Junior Journalist program.
His poem, "A Ghost in Thought,"
has earned him dinner for his family,
courtesy of Hometown Heros.

Students should submit their origi-
nal written works to their teachers,
school principal, Hometown Heros
on Hamilton Blvd. or the Observer
office at 1110 Hamilton Blvd.

Winners and their families will re-
ceive a catered dinner from Home-
town Heros and will be honored at a
year-end banquet in May of 2007.

For more information, call the Ob-
server at (908) 668-0010 or Home-
town Heros at (908) 755-4376.

Third grader Tony Le with Roosevelt
School teacher Michael Bertram.

CONSTRUCTION SALE!

'Wad to iVa% Sam Has it Mi
Commercial'Residential'Carpet'Area Rugs'Repairs

Restretching • Binding 'Linoleum' Laminate • Tile
119 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield, NJ 07080
mywaycarpet.com

Phone: (908) 405-5722
Fax:(908) 756-4040]

mywaycarpet@msn.com \

You deserve it... take a
[mini vacation with JVKarty\

o te always treated like one Of

307 Oak Tree Ave.
"The Manicure" "The facial"

Choose "Rot Oil" manicure, ^ Includes^ skin analysis,
l h hd &complete with hand & arm

massage OR "Paraffin Dip" peel, extraction, face massage,
&£ regular manicure-$l 6

I (Seniors $15 • Paraffin Dip Only-$7)

cleansing, hot towels, steam,
peel, extraction, face massage,
decollete 8t mask-customized \

$
collete 8t maskcustomize
to the client's needs-$50

(No hidden costs.}

908-668-8397 — — — -
Flexible hours to suit your needs Coming Soon!

Open Wednesday-Saturday HOUSE CAL1S
Aoailalh

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiilliilillllliiiiliilliniiiiiiilllMinu^

FOUR SEASONS NURSERY &
LANDSCAPEDESIGNCENTER

430 Hamilton Boulevard, South Plainfield

ISAVE
i New Inventory 15% Off Copper/Iron Chimmineas |
I 15% Off Nursery Miracle Grow Soils 1
I Up to 50% Off Mix & Match Pavers/Wallstone 1

Up to 50% Off Selected Trees/Plants, Roses, All

Perennials, All Vines, Butterfly Bush, Selected Fertilizers

Check out our selection ofCheckout ourselection o; n n t t » 7 i C ) C =

8" Mums-s/^o 908-757-4646 jI lirill III IMI I Ml III IM 111 IIJ III IM Ml III Ml 111 111 l l t l l ! IM III til ITIIM III til 111 MI til III hTI 111 Itl III II] IMIM FU III IM11
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Longtime Resident to Travel to
India for Habitat for Humanity

Former longtime South Plainfield
resident Rosemary Niemczyk Swier
and husband Donald, Habitat for Hu-
manity volunteers now living in
Ludington Mich., are in a village near
Lonavala, India until Nov. 5. They
will work alongside former U.S. Presi-
dent and Nobel Peace Prize laureate
Jimmy Carter and his wife Rosalynn.
The Swiers will join more than 4,000
volunteers in building 100 homes as
part of Habitat's 23rd annual Jimmy
Carter Work Project (JCWP).

The Habitat for Humanity homes
will be built in partnership with low-
income families who currently live in
dilapidated and temporary housing.
In rural areas of India, houses are of-
ten poor quality, made of mud, grass,
leaves, reeds and bamboo. In contrast,
typical Habitat for Humanity con-
structed houses in India are made of
climate-appropriate and sustainable
materials, with most houses ranging
in size from 240 to 360 square feet
with a living room, veranda, kitchen
and toilet.

The need for housing in India is
dire since nearly a quarter of its 1.1
billion population live on less than
U.S. $1 per day. Habitat for Human-
ity has been at work in India since
1983 building nearly 12,000 homes,
making it one of the home building
organization's largest country pro-
grams.

"Habitat for Humanity volunteers
are at work around the world helping
provide simple, decent housing in part-
nership with families in need," said
Don and Rosemary "It's an honor to
build with the former president and
first lady, fellow volunteers.and new
homeowners families. This build in

LEGAL NOTICES
BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Publfc Notice
RETURN OF PERFORMANCE BOND

To Grasso Site Plan for public improvements at
403 Harvard Avenue in South Plainfield, Block
347, Lot 2 and 3.

A public meeting has been scheduled by the
Governing Body of the Borough of South
Plainfield to hear objections, if any, to the release
of a Performance Bond posted by

Grasso Site Plan for public improvements at
403 Harvard Avenue in South Plainfield known
as Lot 347, Block 2 and 3 listed on the official
tax maps of the Borough of South Plainfield.
Said public hearing will be held on Monday,
November 13 at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Cham-
bers of Borough Hall, 2480 Plainfield Ave, South
Plainfield, New Jersey 07080.
Michael Grasso
1033 New Market Ave.
South Plainfield. New Jersey 07080

$38.50 October 27,2006

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Laura O'Shaugh-
nessy requesting a variance or other relief from
the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance of
the Borough of South Plainfield to permit a front
porch. Front porch requires a front yard variance
30' required; 24.8 proposed; and other varianc-
es that may be required, said property being
located at 2130 Orchard Dr. on Block 157, Lot
29 on the South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or
protests against the granting of said appeal,
the South Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment will hold a public hearing on Thursday,
November 9 in the Council Chambers, Borough
Hall, at 8:00 p.m.

The maps and documents pertaining to this
appeal are available for public inspection in the
Building inspector's Office, South Plainfield
Borough Hall, Monday through Friday, between
9:00 am and 5:00 pm.

$38.50 October 27,2006

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
MIDDLESEX COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

LEGAL NOTICE

An appeal has been filed by Keith W. Soper re-
questing a variance or other relief from the re-
quirements of the Zoning Ordinance of the Bor-
ough of South Plainfield to permit (1) front
porch which lacks 30' front setback; 25'
proposed; and (2) Addition lacks 30' front set-
back; 20' proposed; and other variances that
may be required, said property being located
at 2504 Maple Ave. on Block 76, Lot 1 on the
South Plainfield Tax Map.

For the purposes of hearing objections to or
protests against the granting of said appeal,
the South Plainfield Zoning Board of Adjust-
ment will hold a public hearing on Thursday,
November 9, 2006 in the Council Chambers,
Borough Hall, at 8:00 p.m.
The maps and documents pertaining to this
appeal are available for public inspection in the
Building Inspector's Office, South Plainfield
Borough Hall, Monday through Friday, between
9:00 am and 5:00 pm.

India will be an experience of a life-
time."

The Swiers have volunteered with
Jimmy Carter in four JCWPs: 2002
in South Africa, 2003 in Valdosta
Georgia, 2004 in Puebla Mexico and
2005 in Benton Harbor^ Mich. Don
is on the board of Ludington's Habi-
tat for Humanity of Mason County
affiliate and the Swiers volunteer dur-
ing their winter stay in Florida with
Habitat for Humanity of East Polk
County-Winter Haven.

The Carters are Habitat for
Humanity's most famous volunteers.
Each year since 1984, they have given
one week of their time to build homes
and raise awareness about the need for
simple, decent and affordable hous-
ing. Previous JCWP events have been
held in New York City, Georgia, Michi-
gan, the Philippines, Hungary, South
Korea and South Africa. For more in-
formation about Habitat for Hu-
manity's Jimmy Carter Work Project,
visit www.habitat.org/jcwp/2006.

Habitat for Humanity Interna-
tional is an ecumenical Christian min-
istry that welcomes all people dedi-
cated to the cause of eliminating pov-
erty housing.

(L to R) Debbie Boyle, Grant Elementary School Principal Leo Whalen, A-Tech Landscape owner John Dean, Four
Seasons Landscaping owner Doug Bell and Tom Walsh show off the newly decorated entrance to Grant School.

Grant Elementary Entrance Spruced Up
By Jane Dornick

Grant Elementary School PTO
Co-President Debbie Boyle decided
that the entrance to the school needed
some help. Tom Walsh, operations
manager at Parka: Gardens in Scotch

Plains, whose son William attends the
school, was asked to help design a
new landscape. Four Seasons Nurs-
ery & Landscape Design Center on
Hamilton Blvd. donated all of the
new plants and shrubs.

Walsh brought in A-Tech Land-

scaping of South Plainfield, that do-
nated their time pruning and plant-
ing.

The Grant School PTO greatly
appreciates the donation of time and
effort of these people to improve the
look of the school.

$38.50 October 27,2006

In their advertising mailer last weekend,
Butrico, Scrudato and Petronko launched personal attacks

on Robert Bengivenga's family.

When has It
become acceptable

to attack an opposing
candidate's family?

Mr. Butrico, Mr. Petronko, and Mr. Scrudato:
Please stop attacking families

and start talking about the issues.

The Democrats' attack ad is also false and misleading.
To find out the truth go to www.spgop.com.

Paid for by So. Plainfield Republican Org., P.O. Box 371, So. Plainfield, NJ 07080
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Educational Entertainment Highlights SPFD Annual Open House

Local children had the opportunity
to learn fire safety at the South Plain-
field Volunteer Fire Department's an-
nual open house on Oct. 14.

Department members offered visi-
tors information on fire safety, dem-
onstrated an extrication on a vehicle,
gave kids the opportunity to climb
on the equipment, try on gear, and
have their photos taken with the
department's mascot, Sparky. Children
also received goodie bags.

Visitors to the event were also
treated to hamburgers, hot dogs and
popcorn, courtesy of the department.

Thanks to the fire department for
providing kids fire safety education in
an entertaining atmosphere.

M
HOME TIP:

ake your house smell nice. Open the windows, set out flow-
ers, bum candles or bake. Add same cedar chips or hang-
ers in your closet. As your agent, I can offer additional
ideas on making a gosd first impression. Call me today.

• • • E. A. Boniakowski Agency, Inc.
E R A 929 Washington Ave.,

S^~ZW Green Brook, NJ 08812

Direct Line: 732.529.0320•Office: 732.968.0700
SHAIL: BrtgflSe.nowicki@era.com •www.eabreauy.com

Licensed
PtURChkvflkelmciJImdWmm

Grand Opening!
122 Durham Avenue in the New Durham Plaza, South Plainfield

or Threading

'Complimentary Gift
With Your First Service*

(Minimum $15 Service)

COMPLETE MAKEOVERS
Starting at $100... call for details.

9OS-66S-1211

Men's
Haircut

$1O
Witft M s coupon.

with any other offers.
. expires 12-3-D6. , ,

7 yrs and under
With this coupon.

Cannot be combined-
with any other offers.

Expires 12-3-06.

With this coupon.
Cannot be combined
with any other offers.

Expires 12-3-os.

FREE
Haircut

with Color
Service

'Cannot t » combined"
>witn any other offers..'
J / ; & # £ $ . 1K3-05. ••-

: $* A F P : : C o m P l c t e

: D U f f :; Manicure
& Pedicure

$3O
,• Any Service

Valued $15 or More

' >• i ;m:non
!;•'• With this coupon.
•::) Cannot be combined

PROFESSIONAL
REAL ESTATE

RE/MAX Best?
The Pedersens think so!

RE/MAX
Best Realty

2318 Park Ave., South Plainfield

Jack 908-922-2368
John "Jack" Pedeiseii Michael Pedeisen Mike 908-405-9832

Realtor-Associate Realtor-Associate Office 908-755-0200

The Team
That Works

We Get
Results! Moretti Realty

GiveUsaCall&
We'ttProvelt!
(908)7555300

Ert.302
Cell (908) 578-1X66
TOP AGENT FOR
OVER 10 YEARS"Hie Lacerda Team'

Email: LacerdaA@MorettiRealty.com
www.LacerdaTeam.com

1225 Maple Jve., South Plalnflelil, NJ 070801

Prudential
Rose REALTORS®

Rose Marie Pelton
REALTOR-ASSOCIATE

Soott PhinfieJd Resideat

For Our 39 Yeans

908-753-4450 X302
Toll Free 80O 370-2424

Fax 908-7S3-0136
fiosePelton@att.net Rose Marfe Peltait

^ Prudential Rose REALTORS'"
659 Mountain Boulevard, Watehung,NJ 07069

Moretti Realty

Put your trust in a Realtor
who can get the most

money through
knowledges experience!

Evelyn
Sherwood

Broker-
Associate

Office: (908) 755-5051 at . 313
(908) 753-1346 Evenings
Email: shenvoode@morettirealty.coirj

225 Maple Ave., South Plainfield

Over 26 years

experience In

Moretti Realty

Joseph
Diegnan,,.,,,,

"Nobody knows
South Plainfield

Hike Joe Dieonan."
Business:

(908)755-5300x315
Evening:

(908)75M123
Eiraii. DieiiilanJ@niiirEllirealiy.CMii

22S Maple Ave., South Plainfield, NJ 07080
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Traffic Safety Police Officer Vincent Campagna congratulates Joshua
Persaud, who won a $250 gift certificate for a bike, along with sponsor
Rita's Italian Ice manager, Jon Jerema.

Kids Rewarded for Safety
The South Plainfield Police Dept.,

in conjunction with Robert Wood
Johnson University Hospital's Safe
Kids Middlesex County (SKMC), held
a summer long program called Wheels
Under Your Feet, Helmet on Your
Head! program. Children in South
Plainfield were rewarded with a free
Rita's Italian Ice certification "sum-
mons" if they were "caught" by po-
lice officers wearing a safety helmet
while bicycling, skateboarding or
rollerskating. The youngsters' names
were also entered into a drawing on
Labor Day for a $250 gift certificate
for a new bicycle from Kim's Bike
Shop in New Brunswick.

Diana Starace, injury prevention
coordinator for SKMC said, "Numer-
ous summonses were issued in all of
the towns that participated in the pro-
gram and many children are riding safer
than before." According to South
Plainfield Traffic Safety Police Officer
Vincent Campagna, 31 helmets were
given out and a study performed
showed a 30 percent increase in hel-
met usage during the program. One
hundred and nine "summons" were
given out with 50 percent of them
being "repeat offenders." .Starace,
along with the police department, are
looking forward to continuing the
helmet program next summer.

Shred It on October 28
Recycle your old documents and

confidential files safely and securely
on Saturday, Oct. 28, at the Metuchen
Recycling Center, 44 Jersey Ave. (off
Durham Avenue). Come to the mo-
bile shredding event from 9 a.m.-l
p.m. Bring old files, receipts, bills, fi-
nancial statements, or any document
that you have not recycled due to a
confidentiality concern. There's no
need to remove paper dips, staples or

binder covers. Do not bring books,
magazines or newspapers. This free
service is sponsored by the Middlesex
County Board of Chosen Freeholders
in conjunction with the Borough of
Metuchen.

Questions? Email the Middlesex
County Division of Solid Waste Man-
agement at solidwaste@ao.middlesex.
nj.us or call us at (732) 745-4170.

There's a New Lawyer in ToWn
pranifa VfMPfiyln Fsn

-100 Front Street - South Plainfield -
Corner of Maple and Front Street
(308)756-2173; Daily 9-5
Evenings B Saturdays By Appointment

• Abogada Hispana • Todos Asuntas Legales •
Real Estate Purchase/Sale Business" Bus. Formation • Municipal Court

TickBts-Drugs/DWI^DivorcE-Child Support-Work-Related Injury-SSI

Subscribe!
Follow the ups and downs of the borough in the
Observer, an independent newspaper tor South
Plainfield. Send check or money order for $25/
one year (out-of-town-$30) to: South Plainfield
Observer, 1110 Hamilton Blvd., Suite 1B, South
Plainfield, HI 07080.

/ v i auum r lainf ield

Observer
• Yes, send me home delivery of the Observer.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE .

ZIP PHONE

CREDIT CARD # (MC OR VISA) EXR DATE

Send in your check for $25 ($30 out of town) or your credit
card information. Or call in your request: 908-668-0010.

Butrico, Petronko and Scrudato Agree: "Our Hometown
Freeholder Pulomena Has Earned South Plainfield's Support"

This week local
Democratic candi-
dates Charlie Butrico,
Ray Petronko and
Joe Scrudato re-
minded all South
Plainfield residents of the importance
of re-electing our hometown Free-
holder, John Pulomena. Mayoral Can-
didate Charlie Butrico pointed out
how much John Pulomena has ac-
complished for his hometown. "All
you have to do is drive around town
to see how much John has accom-
plished. The county has dedicated over
$15 million to totally reconstruct
Hamilton Blvd., which will soon be
one of the nicest roadways in New
Jersey. People don't realize what bad
shape Hamilton Blvd. was in. The
storm sewer system was simply not
functioning and the roadway was dis-
integrating. John Pulomena con-
vinced the Freeholder board to make
Hamilton Blvd. its top local road pri-
ority. As a result, we now have new
traffic signals at Ryan Street and St.
Nicholas Ave. and a safe turning lane
at New Market Ave. Phase II will be-
gin in the spring which will widen
Hamilton Blvd. to four lanes all the
way from Durham Ave. to Stelton
Rd. with a new traffic light at South
Clinton Ave. and Hamilton Blvd. But
Hamilton Blvd. is just a small portion
of what John Pulomena has accom-

plished for South
^Plainfield."

Ray Petronko ex-
panded upon Free-

holder Pulomena's ac-
complishments say-

ing, "The thing that is closest to my
heart is recreation. Kids have always
been South Plainfield's most impor-
tant asset, and because of John
Pulomena every facet of our recre-
ation program has been improved to
better serve our children. We have
improved the girls and boys Softball
and baseball complexes, the soccer
complex and the Pop Warner fields,
restored and improved the commu-
nity pool, doubled the size of the P.A.L.
and added a weight room, expanded
and improved Putnam Park and in-
stalled state-of-the-art childproof play-
ground equipment in every one of
our parks with the help of funding
from the county freeholders. In fact,
South Plainfield has received over $2
million in county grants to upgrade
our recreation facilities. These are
county tax dollars which would have
been directed elsewhere if John Pulo-
mena wasn't on the lookout for South
Plainfield."

Joe Scrudato summed up the
Democrats' appreciation saying, "Its
impossible to list all of the projects
that John Pulomena has been helpful
in. The curbs, sidewalks and decora-

tive lights in the center of town, the
funding for the property for our beau-
tiful senior rec center, the new class-
room at the Highland Avenue Woods
and, of course, the beautiful foot-
bridge and walk at Memorial Park are
just some of them. But I must say the
thing that I am most appreciative of is
the nearly 50 additional acres of open
space, which have been funded by the
Middlesex County open space fund.
As most residents know there would
be a Walgreens at the corner of Park
Ave. and Oak Tree Ave. and 20 con-
dos at the corner of Tompkins and
Clinton Ave. if not for John Pulo-
mena. We are right now in the process
of acquiring the old bus lot on New
Market Ave. and approximately six
acres across from the Elks Lodge,
which will be permanently protected
from development. South Plainfield
has a great record on preserving land
from development and John Pulo-
mena is one of the main reasons why
He has earned our support. Regard-
less of political affiliation, every resi-
dent of South Plainfield should cast
their vote on election day for John
Pulomena and his running mate Jim
Polos."

This article was submitted by the
South Plainfield Democrats and is
printed in its entirety, unedited. We
neither endorse nor guarantee its
accuracy.

optional Value
VELUM TAIL

uyRiteLiquor OUR E-MAIL LIST
CHATEAU
STE. MICHELLE
Cfiardonnay 2004

This chardonnay is light, wi th gentle
apple, citrus and mint aromas and fla-

vors that persist on the polished finish
— Chosen as a Top Value'by

the Wine Spectator on
- July 31, .2006.

Sauwignon Blanc
Martborough 2005
This ^luvignon Blant- IH tan^v I
pit nty of fresh R«.i*n apple thai

depth to rhc grBpctruit and %u
nu-ilv U

- Chc>scn by the Wine
Spcutatnr a* a Smart Buy

Novtmbcr30,2005.

LOS CARDOS
Ctiardonnay 2005
This wine exhibits the standard Oiardonnay
irofile of apple and pear, with an txtra dimen

sion of tangy mmcraiily, which drives the
finish. Drink Now. - Rated a Best Buy by thi

Wine Spectator on Oct. !5,3OO(i.

This Malbec has an alluring
mocha and spice, with a rich texture

that carries raspberry and boysenberry
fruit to a creamy finish, Drink now

hrough 2007. - Rated by
the Wine Spectator
on July 31, 2006.

COCKBURH
«i*y ot Tawny P«"

TERRAZAS
All Types

899
750 ml

Cabernei, Chard.,
Merlot, Pinol Griqio

RUFFINO
LUM1NA

Pinot Grigio

RUFFINO
RISERVA
Dijcale Gold

FRANCIS FORD
COPPOLA

DIAMOND SERIES
Claret. Merlot, Svrah. Zinf

11

CHATEAU
ST. MICHELLE

Cab. Ssuv.
2002

11"

BENONI
ALEXANDER

VALLEY
Cab. Sauv. ao(M

14"

ANDRE
CHAMPAGNE

Brut or Extra Dry

PERRIERJOUET
Gran Brut

ALMADEN
MOUNTAIN

Burgundy, Chahlis
Blush, Rhine

CARLO ROSSI
Burgundy, Chablis
While Grenache.
Sangria, Chianti

Cabernet, Chardonnay.
Merlot, While Zinfandel

LIQUOR &SPIRITS + **

LIC0R43

Scotch Whisky

MARTINI & ROSSI
Dry or Sweet Vermouth...
DEKUYPER PEACHTREE
Cordial
REKCHMANN PREFERRED

SAUZA
Gold or Blanco Tequila

CANADIAN MIST
Canadian Whisky
MALIBU
Coconut Rum
SPEYBURN
10 Year Old Single Malt Whisky...
AMARETTO Dl SARONHQ
Cordial
MAKER'S MARK
Bourbon
FRIS
Vodka 80"

vs

Oak Tree
Discount Wines & Spirits

902 Oak Tree Road, South Plainfield (Across from A&P)
Mon. Tues. Wed. 9-9Thurs- w - * t y ;| [DEBIT

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS 908-561-0051
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Bengivenga, Barletta and Sesok Push
For Higher Ethics Standards

GOP Candidates
Robert Bengivenga,
Alex Barletta, and
Dave Sesok this week
announced several ini-
tiatives to raise ethical stan-
dards at Borough Hall:

1. Set Higher Standards for Con-
flicts of Interest

"Councilman Bengivenga has al-
ready set a higher standard. While the
law allows officials to vote on issues
that may affect their families indirecdy,
Bengivenga has abstained from votes
where his family might be even re-
motely involved," explained council
candidate Alex Barletta. "He goes be-
yond what is required by the law, and
he sets an example for the entire coun-
cil." , •

'A perfect example occurred re-
cently," added Sesok. "An ordinance
involving the center of town was on
the agenda. Robert's father owns sev-
eral buildings, including Curves, so
Robert abstained from the vote. That
was the right thing to do, even though
it was not required."'

"Charlie Butrico's family also owns
a building there. But Butrico voted
on the change anyhow-even though
the parcel could easily be converted
into a large housing project."

Bengivenga pledged to continue
living up to a higher standard: "If any
issue wil have even an indirect effect
on my family, I will abstain and will
not try to affect the outcome in any
manner. In fact, if anyone can point
to a single vote where I fail to live up
to this higher standard, I will not ran

Learn Sign
Language &
Braille

"Communication Sensation" is
welcoming new members who would
like to Learn American Sign Language
(ASL) or Braille. The 4-H Club meets
most Tuesdays from 7:30 to 8:30
p.m. in East Brunswick at the club
leader's home. Learning Braille and or
sign language is fan and makes inter-
action between sighted/hearing people
and blind or deaf people more com-
fortable. And, it could lead to a re-
warding career. During the year we
will teach the basic skills of Braille and
sign language as well as have blind and
deaf speakers visit. The club is open to
sighted/hearing children as well as deaf/
hearing impaired and blind/visually
impaired children. We will have a com-
munity service project during the sec-
ond half of the year.

We are meeting people of diverse
cultures, religions, talents, abilities/dis-
abilities and other attributes in school
and at work. Movies and television,
in recent years, have depicted people
who are deaf or blind in more realistic
roles than ever before. The more we
all know about each other, and can
communicate with each other, the bet-
ter we will all get along and enjoy life
together.

Parents' fall participation in meet-
ings and activities is welcome. There
are fav organized activities that pro-
vide an opportunity for parents and
children to work together on a project
of interest to both.

To be a part of this dub, call Joyce
Pacholekat (732) 246-4775 and leave
a message. For more information on
this or any 4-H Club in Middlesex
County, visit http: //co.middlesex.nj.
us/extensionservices/4hclubs.asp or
call the Middlesex County 4-H office
at (732) 398 5251.

for re-election."
Another conflict is

hiring the Democratic
chairman as borough
attorney. The posi-
tions are incompat-

ible, because the best interests of the
town are not always the best interests
of the Democratic Party.

"In addition, they are paying the
borough attorney an outrageous
amount," explained Barletta. "Accord-
ing to Sunday's Star-Ledger, he was
paid almost $200,000 for a part-time
job."

"We've told the Republican chair-
man, who is also an attorney, that we
will not consider him for borough
attorney," said Bengivenga. "Under no
circumstances will we hire him, even
if he steps down as chairman."

2. Cut the Influence of Big Devel-
opers

"Big developers, like Jack Morris,
have way too much influence," ex-
plained Sesok. "Our developer disclo-
sure ordinance will help even the play-
ing field for residents."

According to Sesok, a good, ex-
ample is the Tingely Rubber develop-
ment. "Morris, who is a huge Demo-
cratic contributor, was given every-

thing he wanted. The council even
changed the zoning ordinance to meet
his every whim."

"Unfortunately, Butrico and Pe-
tronko voted in favor of Jack Morris
despite resident protests. That needs
to stop. We've never taken a contri-
bution from Morris, and we never
will," said Barletta.
3. Eliminate Nepotism and Cronyism

Contracts and jobs should not be
given to close family members,
whether it's legal work, a job at public
works, or a landscaping contract.
Under a Republican administration,
parents, children and brothers/sisters
of members of the governing body
will be ineligible for jobs and no-bid
contracts. In addition, there will be a
ban on hiring former council mem-
bers for two years after their terms ex-
pire.

Bengivenga summed up the GOP
platform on good government: "We
need open government and higher ethi-
cal standards. If you elect, the Repub-
lican team, that is exacdy what you'll
get."

Plmnfield Republicans and isfrinted in its
entirety, umiitei. We neither endorse nor

Lalli Salon, a new upscale, multi-cultural salon located at 122 Durham
Ave. in the new Durham Plaza, specializes in hair, nails and skin care at
affordable prices. Redken hair care products and Pevonia skin care
products are used exclusively. Pictured above is (L to R) Lama Rahal,
Meghna Parikh, owner, and Parita Patel.

For a free consultation, call

(908) 769-1440 English
(908) 769-5206 Spanish

EDISON KIDNEY CENTER
A Subsidiary of Edison Nephrology Consultants LLC

Dr. Stanley S. Kim • Dr. Robert Czyzewski • Dr. Maria Erazo

Get Noticed.
Advertise in the Observer,

Call 908-668-0010.

Doctors Specializing in

• Kidney Disease
• High Blood Pressure
• Dialysis

W e are kidney disease consultants at Muhlenberg
Hospital, JFK Hospital, Rahway Hospital, Plainfield
and Edison DaVita Dialysis Center and Colonia and
South Plainfield FMC Dialysis Center.

Hwir wh.it some of our patients have to soy:

I have been en hemodialysis almost 10 years under
Dr. Kim's care. I ewe my life to Dr. Kim." -Mr. Manuel Logo

Dr. Kim has been an excellent and compassionate doctor who has
been treating me for the last 10 years." -Mr. james. Watson

I cannot forget the day when Dr. Czyzewski told me that
I do not need any mere dialysis." -Mr. juih RU/Z

I thank Dr. Kim for receiving kidney transplant without going
through dialysis." -Ms. Mary Fulton

We are located just minutes
from the Plainfield area

Edison Kidney Center
34-36 Progress St. A-7,

Edison, NJ 08820

Visit us on the web at:
www. kidneyusa. com
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BOE Contract
(Continued from pagel)
doctors) who provides referrals to
other doctors for additional services.
Those teachers who were hired before
July 1, 2003 had the option to go
into a plan with traditional service or
choose point of service at no cost to
the employee.

After reading aloud the rates for
single and family policies for 2005-
2006, 2006-2007 and the projected
rates for 2007-2008 for both types
of coverage (a 15% increase raising
the cost to $20,512 for family cover-
age in 2007-2008), Morgan stated
the cost of healthcare coverage being
discussed in teacher negotiations
would be $4.3 million. "The board is
asking all employees, those with tradi-
tional coverage, to move into the POS
system which could save the board ap-
proximately $350,000," Morgan said.

At this, an outraged Jofie shouted,
"What are you doing? You can't do
that!" After the outbreak, Morgan
continued, 'As Carol Byrne said, this
board has never filed for the impasse;
the union did. We didn't want to, we
will sit down anytime, any day and
negotiate. The next negotiation sched-
uled is for Dec. 20 when the mediator
will come and join us."

I1Y0UR0P1II0I
(Continued from page 2)
reconstruction of Hamilton Blvd. and
the curbs and resurfacing on Maple
Ave. Under the leadership of Charlie
Butrico and Ray Petronko, beautiful
improvements have been made to
Putnam Park, including a walking .
path, fitness stations and rest rooms.
Improvements have also been made
to the community pool and the PAL
building. The Democratic team has
many ideas for the future, such as build-
ing a state-of-the-art library on
Plainfield Ave. and improving traffic
by rerouting truck traffic off of
Hamilton Boulevard and creating a
truck route through the industrial site.
They have done all these things while
still preserving over 100 acres of open
space. They have also accomplished
these improvements while keeping
taxes down. There has been no mu-
nicipal tax increase in three of the last
five years. These are the types of things
that the Democratic team is doing to
make South Plainfield better for ev-
eryone.

On Election Day, elect Charlie
Butrico as the next riiayor of South
Plainfield and elect Ray Petronko and
joe Scrudato to Borough Council.

JOSEPH ZEKAS,
INDEPENDENT VOTER

BOYLE

Dear Editor,
I can't wait to cast my vote for Dave

Sesok for Borough Council. Granted,
Fm a little biased, because Dave is my
grandson, but I know that he wants
only the best for our town and will
work hard on our behalf.

Fm also proud of Dave for choos-
ing to run with two excellent run-
ning mates. Both Alex Barletta and
Robert Bengjvenga grew up in town
and know the importance of preserv-
ing our small-town atmosphere. Like
Dave, they have the sincerity and in-
tegrity to make a difference.

The three are also right on the is-
sues. They know we need to control
overdevelopment and traffic, and they
want to make controlling taxes and
spending a priority. Yet at the same
time, they have some great low-cost
ideas for improving quality of life.
These include upgrading playgrounds,
adding a dog park, and putting in a
walking/jogging trail at the Tompkins
Open Space Preserve.

Dave obviously has my vote. I
didn't know Robert and Alex before
the campaign began, but they've
earned my vote. Their slogan could
not be more true. They have the "new
leadership" and "new solutions" South
Plainfield needs.

SAM TORSKY

Residents have asked for the DEP
address to write letters voicing their
opinion on rerouting truck traffic
away from main roads irrtown for
the safety of their's and their children's
lives. Do we have to breathe the resi-
due from fuel truck engines, especially
when the children are outside at Roose-
velt School? The DEP's address is NJ
DEP Commission, Lisa Jackson,
Commissioner, 401 E. State St., 7th
Floor, East Wing, P.O. Box 402, Tren-
ton, NJ 08625-0402 or e-mail Jack-
son at www.state.nj.us/DEP, then click
on "Office of the Commissioner." Jane
Dornick and I also have hundreds of
form letters signed by residents, along
with a copy of a BOE resolution sup-
porting the Helen Street Project. They
have been mailed in bulk. Forms can
be obtained at the Senior Center or
the Observer office. The proposed
plans and maps can be viewed on

A big thank you to the SPHS Peer
to Peer Leadership program under the
leadership of Mrs. Martko, Mr. Baker,
Ms. Vandermark, Ms. Zurka, Mr. En-
cinas and Mr. Hajduk, the Student
Council and Grant Elementary PTO
for the donation of Target and Stop
N' Shop gift cards for the families who
lost their homes in the recent fire. We

commend you all for your gallant ef-
forts to those in need, along with the
police, fire and emergency manage-
ment personnel. Thank you to
Piscataway Stop N' Shop for work-
ing with us. Unfortunately, Wachovia
Bank on Plainfield Ave. gave us a hard
time with the Special Activities Ac-
count from the SPHS fundraising. I
asked them to contact the principal
and staff development and they re-
fused.

Middle School parents, please re-
member to send in your child's activ-
ity fee to the new PTO. The activity
fee ofisets activities planned for cul-
tural arts, picnics and dances. Send
them to the Middle School PTO/Ac-
tivity fee. Reminder: we need the ac-
tivity fee for Grant School also.

'A Night of Giving" will take place
at Menlo Park Mall benefiting the
2007 Stokes trip for Grant Elemen-
tary on Sunday, Nov. 19 from 6:30
until 9:30 p.m. Tickets are $10 per
person. An exciting night has been
planned by Menlo Park Mall. Start
your holiday shopping early by par-
ticipating in the fundraiser.

All parents and students who took
pictures at the recent Stokes trip can
submit them for the yearbook. The
best idea is to put them on CD and

submit to Jane Dornick. A great time
was enjoyed by all students and par-
ents that attended the Halloween skat-
ing party at United Skates, sponsored
by the Grant Elementary PTO. Once
again, the children should be proud
of the way they presented themselves,
so much so that the managers com-
mented in their behalf. Thank you
also to Principal Whalen and Asst.
Principal Richkus.

Congratulations to our own Mi-
chelle DeSantis at Becker College for
being awarded 2006-2007 NAC
Player of ffle Week for Oct. 16 for field
hockey Michelle, our thoughts and
prayers are with you and your family.
May your recent injuries heal with
Godspeed. ,

Residents, please begin early to fa-
miliarize yourselves with the upcom-
ing Board of Education 2007-2008
budget proposal when it is presented
to the public. The residents were very
unhappy with the defeated budget and
the cuts that were made. Plan to at-
tend at least one of the budget hear-
ings that Dr. Rosado will present and
ask questions. Remember, it is not the
Board of Education that defeats the
proposed budget, it is the people who
came out to vote. There are approxi-
mately 11,000 registered voters and

only a 1,600 voter turnout. Please
note that you do not vote on the
teachers1 contracts by voting for or
against the budget.

Another HOT topic continues on
the "Pay to Participate" for school
clubs and sports in many surround-
ing towns. There is also a senator that
has a proposed bill to ban "pay to
participate." Extra curricular activities
are a vital part of education, "as im-
portant as English, math and science"
as quoted in the Courier News online.
Also, during all the fundraising events
that I have been involved in over the
past eight years, I have never heard
one BOE member ask what was in it
for them, but they do support all our
fundraising events. Thank you BOE.

Wayne Grennier, please continue
to heal. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you. Lynn Gaspari, our thoughts
and prayers are with you also.

Congratulations to the SPHS
Gymnastic Team on your placement
in the GMCs.

Congratulations to the New Jersey
Red Raiders 12-UAAUbaseballteam
on your Delaware Tournament win.
Two South Plainfield students play
with the Red Raiders. We wish you
continued success.

BUSINE PROFESSIONAL/ ERX
AUTOBODY AUTO REPAIR CARPET CLEANING

AUTOB(
Expert Color
24 Ho
Ml Work fully

908-757-1933

3330 Park Ave., South Plainfield

SULLIVAN'S
AUTO BODY

BodyShop Lie. #02313A

2210 Hamilton Blvd.
South Plainfield

New Jersey 07080

908-757-5100
Fax: 908-757-3105

C<R
Mon-Fri 8-5

BillS Tom

Auto
Complete Foreign & Domestic

Auto & Truck Repair-Tune Ups
Oil Changes»Shocks & Suspension
Air Conditioning • Exhaust Systems

Brakes & Front End

235 Hamilton Blvd. South Plainfield

908-754-8313_
H Fleet Service S3

Express
Carpet Cleaning
Fast Quality Service

Ask about Our Fall Specials

GREEN BROOK, NJ

Call 908-644-6614

GARAGE DOORS GUITAR LESSONS

On Time Electrical
Contractor EC

Resktential*Industrial»Commercial
No Job H>o Small

908-451-3313
OnCaJ124hrs.

Bonded NF
'BILL RITCHEY lie #8854

({jaraae fif/i (fjf.it/e

Risoli \M Door Corporation

S O U T H P U I N F I E I D , NJ 0 7 0 8 0 8 0 0 - 8 0 1 - 4 5 2 5
...;. W W W . R I S 0 L I D 0 0 R . C O M

GUITAR
LESSONS

Beginner to Advanced

908-822-9702
SOUTH PLAINFIELD

A l l Styles

Kenny Campbell

www.kennymusician.com

LANDSCAPING JUNK REMOVAL

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
BRICK PAVERS - PATIOS & WALKS

• LANDSCAPE PLANTINGS
• SHRUB & TREE PRUNING
• HYDRO SEEDING & SOD

• MULCH / STONE / TOPSOIL
• RETAINING WALLS

• RESIDENTIAL ICOMIBOAL

- FREE ESTIMATES -

908.756-7272

Li
Lane

4 *tjMl/ft

t

at

Call Today for a Free Estimate!
908-285-0516
732-271-1151

LET US LOAD AND HAUL YOUR ATTIC,
BASEMENT. GARAGE & CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS!

- ALSO DEMO OF-

Oarages * Sheds & Pools • Interior & Exterior»Rip Outs & Excavating

FULLY INSURED- STATE LICENSED • DER REGISTERED

Also Available - Home Cleaning by Victoria • 732-429-9629

PAVING/MASONRY

DiFRANCESCO

PAVING • MASONRY

Driveways • Parking Lots 'Seal Coating • Steps • Walkways • Patios

RetainingWalls • Pavers 'Wallstone ' Slate • Bluestone • Excavating

Foundations • BlockWork • Cultured Stone • Drainage •Waterproofing

i 3RD GENERATION IN BUSINESS I I

908-668-8434 Jf

POOL SALES/SERVICE |

^1756-3120

ROOFING

McCarthy
Contractors J.l PENYA

ROOFING CO.
IOMMERCIALINDUSTR1A

RESIDENTIAL

908-753-4222

Pools-Ponds-Water Features
WE SELL I INSTALL SAFETY COVERS

SALES AND
SERVICE

• • ;
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policereport

• On Oct. 17 an Elliott PL resident
reported the tear window of their 2001
Dodge Durango had been broken.

• On OCT. 18 an Edison resident
reported the attempted theft of a Pio-
neer car radio from their unlocked
vehicle parked on Tompkins Ave. The
radio was cracked and partially re-
moved from the dashboard.

• On Oct. 19 William T. Stamper,
50, of Bridgewater was arrested for
driving on a suspended license and an
outstanding warrant.

• On Oct. 21 Andres S. Brown,
29, of Wilmington, Del. was arrested
for speeding and four outstanding
warrants.

• APiscataway resident reported
that while shopping at Bravo Super-
market the passenger side window of
their vehicle was smashed and a wallet
taken from the glove compartment.

• On OCT. 22 a Chamber St. resi-
dent reported the rear windshield of
their vehicle had been kicked in while
parked at Regal Cinema.

Subscribe to the Observer
24 hours a day. E-mail yow request

to spobseroer@comcast.net

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:

$15 for 3 lines, $1 for each additional line.
10% discountforfour insertions.

Deadline: Monday, 5 pm

Garage Sale Ads: $20

To place your ad: 908-668-0010
or email your ad to spobserver@comcasf.net

Comfort
Keepers.

COMPANION
CAREGIVER

Seeking kind, caring, and
responsible individuals to attend to
elder clients in their homes. If you
enjoy cooking, shopping, light
housekeeping, or just talking:
flexible F/T & P/T positions are
available at $10/hour. Services are
non-medical in nature and require
only a passion to help others.
Become a Comfort Keeper today!

732-369-6555

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTING ASSX
Req. Bach deginacctg,ProiyinAcctg/Finprin
+ software skills; 2yis acclg exp, Know Excel,
Word, Outlook, Great Plains, MAS90,PIOS.
Email resume with sal. Req. to: marry®
puleomtI.com-MartinAlpert-EOE

CROSSING GUARDS-SOUTH PLAIN-
field area. Must have car and phone.
Call (201) 795-0189.

F/T TIME MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
-Exp. preferred but will train. No eve-
nings, no weekends. Park Ave. of-
fice. (908) 754-2792, leave message
if no ans.

LOCAL BUSINESS NEEDS DRIVER
to make runs to PA, 2-3 times/week.
Call (908) 561-5160.

PT/FT GENERAL OFFICE-BOOK-
keeper for paving & excavating co.
Must know QuickBooks & Excel. Call
(908) 757-2215.

RECEPTIONIST-BUSY AUTO BODY
shop seeks organized person w/basic
computer & filing skills. Exc. pay &
holidays. Fax resume to (908) 757-
4118.

NURSES/LPNs,RNs,CHHA-IMME-
diate opening. F/T, P/T, per diem. Re-
tirees/new nurses welcome. Will train
for cases. Mercer, Middlesex & other
areas. (732) 246-8905.

HOME FURNISHINGS FOR SALE

MATTRESS SET-QUEEN PILLOW
top, new still in plasticw/warranty, $125
can deliver (732) 259-6690
MATTRESS - FULL SIZE ORTHO
firm, w/warranty $120 call (732) 259-
6690
BED-KING SIZEPILLOWTOP SET
new in plastic w/mfg. warranty. Sell $250
can deliver (732) 259-6690
BEDROOM-$1,075 CHERRY WOOD
sleigh bed set, dresser, mirror & nite
stand. Value $2,800. (732) 259-6690.
5 PC THOMASVILLE BEDROOM
set. Full size bed, dresser, chest, mirror,
night table. $325 (908) 755-9018

FIREWOOD FOR SALE-$180 CORD
delivered. (908) 769-9698.

APARMENT FOR RENT

1 BDR APT FOR RENT-2ND FLOOR
$850/mo inc. heat, hot water, disposal, park-
ing. VA mo. sec Ref. req., 1 yr. lease. Nopets.
Must enjoy quiet. (908) 756-5276.

DISC JOCKEY

HAVING A PARTY?
It's a Party Disc Jockey.

Call Mike (732) 752-4393

HOUSEKEEPING

FOR A HOUSE TO LOOK ITS BEST
put Tern's Cleaning to the test! Call
Terri (908) 222-1441.

WOOD FLOORS REFINISHING

WOOD FLOORS REFINISHED
1 yr Fin. available, no interest. Free Est.
& Application. Ad# OB (908) 753-9638

T o advertise your business in the Business &
Professional Directory call 908-668-0010.

CAR SERVICE CHIROPRACTIC | | CONTRACTORS | \ FURNITURE REPAIRS | | ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

JERSEY EUTE Dr. Patrick M.

J^tello
E-Mail: SoPlfdDoc@Mol.com

"W* Cmr To You'
Phone:

(908) 581-3610

BUILDER &
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

NJDCA LIC #019771
Since 1981

Lordina Builders
908-753-3850

ADDITIONS • KITCHENS
BATHROOMS

Office Renovations

FREE ESTIMATES

F H 1 1 E MEDICI
Precision

Furniture Repairs
On-Site

Scratches • Gouges • Pet Damage
Water Marie • Bums

Structural Repairs • Broken Joints
Antique Restoration

Kitchen Cabinets Refinished
And MUCH MORE!

(908)755-8440

|ELECTRICALCOMTBACTOBS

ANY COMPLETE
SERVICE UPGRADE

HANDYMAN HEATING & COOLING I HOME IMPROVEMENT 1 JEWELERS |

Kitchens, Bathrooms,
Painting

Decks • Windows • Doors
No J»b Too Small

888-654-4279

Since 1987

• with Qualifying Lennc
Equipments & Utility Rebate

EDISON HEATING & COOUNG, INC
908-753-1777 www.edisonhvac.com

Low Financing Available - 24/7 Emergency Service
Commercial & Residential Installation & Service

BATHROOMS ARE OUR SPECIALTY

RENOVATIONS
REMODELING

REPAIRS

Small Additlans - Kitchens
• Windows X Doors

•Renovations X More
VER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HALL TOM CHEPULIS
908-754-4689

return your call nromptly and FIHISH Ihc i«

CDSfDY
MICHAELS

Jewelers & Getnohgists

2325 Plainfield Avenue
South Plainfield
908-769-4264

EDWARD J. COI.UCCI GRMOI.OGIST

ExpertRepairs .

| JUNK REMOVAL H | MULCHfTOP SOIL/STONE

jJOKK REMOVAL

PARTS & EQUIPMENT J PERSONAL TRAINER

A&TTHiXG!
Any Item

Removed!

A.J.'S JUNK REMOVAL
(908) 229-4831

SALON

I Call

|KLK Trucking
Top Soil, Mulch, Sand, Infield

Mix, Decorative & Crushed Stone

I Sanding • Salting • Snowplowing I
Pick up or Deliv., Mon. thru Sat

908-757-4434
265 Ryan Street
South Plainfield

PAi PACTS & EQUIPMENT
Paits-Sales-Servlce-Bertais

WE ARE A FULL SERVICE DEALER!

CATERING TO: CONTRACTORS,
LANDSCAPERS, HOMEOWNERS

PAUL Biujci i , OWNER

2SO Mack Place, South Plainfield

(9CS-756-7C96 fax)

SPIRITS ] L TILING

••>- •••••> - » • » - •<•••> -

J Let us put you in a
2 new trendy look...
T Specializing in Color, Foils,

Haircuts, Wedding Parties

8

2201 South Clinton Ave.
6 South Plainfield 908-753-5115
• • > • • ; • • • • • mmm => ••;•

791-9463
Mom-Sat. 9am-1am

'11pm

[CORONA (Case) . . . $ 2 2 ^

SEARIDGE (750mi)sEARIDGE(75
I Cabernet, Meriot,

C h d $399
164S Park Ave., South

Plaiufield

Fully Insured '?%•
[ Free Estimates^' ^

Gary Muccigrossi
AFPA CERTIFIED / ^

(908) 754-8492
Cell (908) 405-9514

Installations of: • Backsplashes • F!<: :
•Walls 'Shower/Tub Areas

Custom Designs & Patterns,'
Ceramic •Granite * Marble * Porci|lain 'Slate

CAMBRIA, GMC
333 TRUCK CENTER

1-800-899-5226 X-110
i j ' • - - • -•> • • •
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Mary (Braco)
Lemmo, 82

Mary (Braco) Lemmo died on
Monday, Oct. 23, at JFK Medical
Center in Edison. Born in Plainfield,
Mrs. Lemmo was a lifelong resident
of South Plainfield.

For over 40 years Mary was the co-
owner, along with her late husband
Joseph Sr., of Edison Disposal until
•her retirement in 1993. During World
War II she worked as a welder for Har-
ris Steel in South Plainfield.

A longtime communicant of Sac-
red Heart RC Church in South Plain-
field, Mrs. Lemmo was an avid bingo
player, playing in several bingo halls
throughout the area.

She was an avid bowler who bowled
for nearly 50 years and over the past
few years, Mary bowled at Stelton
Lanes in Piscataway. Mrs. Lemmo was
also a longtime South Plainfield High
School wrestling fan.

In addition to her late husband, Jo-
seph Sr., who died in 1991, Mary is
predeceased by two sisters, Emma
"Betty" Campanella and Katherine
"GiGi" Veltre and a brother, Joe Braco.

Surviving are two sons, Joseph Jr.
and wife Diane of Watchung and
Nicholas and wife Nancy of South
Plainfield; a sister, Pauline "Dolly"
Winkelholz of South Plainfield. Abo
surviving is a granddaughter, Alexis
Lemmo.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Crisfcin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in
Mary's memory can be made to the
American Kidney Fund, 6110 Execu-
tive Blvd, Suite 1010, Rockville, Md.
20852.

Stefanos Ganiaris, 82
Stefanos Ganiaris died on Wednes-

day, Oct. 18, at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born Oct. 19,1923 in Kallimasia-
Hios, Greece, Stefanos came to the
United States in 1966 and lived in
Woodbridge until 1999 when he

moved to South Plainfield with his
son.

Working as a butcher for most of
his life, he originally operated his own
butcher shop in Greece and later
worked for Sherban's Diner before
retiring four years ago.

Stefanos was a loving father and
dear grandfather who was a familiar
face to many at Sherban's Diner. He
could easily be found sitting at the
counter or in a booth any time of day.
He will be sadly missed by all those
who knew him and especially by his
Sunday card playing friends and most
importantly, by his children, his grand-
children and his family.

His wife, Kalliope, died in 1999.
Surviving are his dear children, Irene
and husband Gus Kokodis of Colinia,
Peter and wife Kateina Ganiaris of
South Plainfield; a brother, Pavlo of
Greece and two nephews, Kosta and
Speros.

Also surviving are five beloved
grandchildren, Alice and husband
Mihali Bletsis, Kali Kokodis, Stephen,
Angelique and Matina Ganiaris and
twin great-grandchildren, Constantine
and Emilia.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin Home For Funerals.

In lieu of flowers, donations in his
memory may be made to St. Deme-
trios Church.

Krystyna (Gryszel)
Barnes, 56

Krystyna (Gryszel) Barnes died on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, atSomersetMedi-
cal Center in Somerville.

Born in England, Krystyna came
to the United States in 1952 and had
resided in Plainfield. ShemarriedMack
D. Barnes on July 22,1968 and they
had resided in Bridgewater before set-
tling in Hillsborough in 1988.

Employed by Captive Plastic in Pis-
cataway, she was the production man-
ager for 23 years.

Krystyna enjoyed volunteering for
the Clover Hill Reformed Church in
Hillsborough, as well as spending time

What's in a name?

TSStonaitsm. We treat every
family with dignity and respect.

Trust.YeMdl "exceptional service
have earned us a trusted reputation.

_ J^iiCul iJiifJ/tcTSfMB,
LocalOivnership.
As members of your community

we understand your values.

jualtty.Ae time
to help you create a service that
meets your needs.

When the time comes for you to
choose a funeral home, remember the
McCriskin name and what it stands for.

HOME FOR FUNERALS, LLC

2425 Plainfield Avenue • South Plainfield, NJ 07080
908-561-8000

Richard W. McCriskin, Pres. Mgr. N.J. Lie. No. 3147
William C. McCriskin, V. Pres. Dir. NJ. Lie. No. 3382

James A. Gustafson, Dir. N.J. Lie. No. 4205
Richard W. McCriskin, II, Dir. N.J. Lie. No. 4564

fishing.
She is predeceased by her father,

Roman.
In addition to her husband Mach,

she is survived by a daughter Chrystal
of New York; her mother, Krystyna;
two sisters, Lillian Row and Barbara
Masgula; two brothers, Richard and
Christopher Gryszel and a beloved
grandson, James.

Funeral services were held at the
Clover Hill Reformed Church in Hills-
borough.

Ann (Mehalechko)
Petras, 83

Ann (Mehalechko) Petras died on
Tuesday, Oct. 17, at the Runnells Spe-
cialized Hospital in Berkley Heights.

Born and raised in Oneida, Pa., Ann,
along with her family, moved when
she was 14 years old to Newark. She
lived in Hillside and moved to South
Plainfield, where she had resided for
the past 32 years.

Ann was employed by Bristol My-
ers Squibb Company, working on the
production lines for 19 years, before
retiring in 1989.

As a long time devoted communi-
cant of St. George's Byzantine Catho-
lic Church in Newark for the past 60
years, Ann was an avid member of the
church community, participating in
the annual holiday baking, specializ-
ing in pirogj and nut rolls with the
Lady's Guild. She also helped in the
Lady's Guild of St. Nicholas Bryzan-
tine Church in Dunellen engaging in
the same type of holiday baking.

She is predeceased by her husband,
Edward Petras in 1977.

Surviving are three grandchildren,
Carole Tortorello and husband Frank
Sr. of Bridgewater, Barbara Trella of
Las Vegas and Edward of South Plain-
field; a sister, Julia Koochis and hus-
band Perer of Mountainside; a brother,
George Mehalesko of Union; three
grandchildren, Frank Jr., Christopher,
and Melissa and three great-grandchil-
dren, Haiky, Emily and Samantha.

Funeral services were held at St.
George's Byzantine Catholic Church
in Newark.

Funeral services were held at the Mc-
Criskin Home For Funerals.

William (Buster)
Moses Jackson, 83

William (Buster) Moses Jackson
died on on Friday, Oct. 13.

He was born in Sumter, S.C. and
resided in South
Plainfield.

William was a
veteran of World
WarH,

He was the son
of the late Jobe and
Rosa L. Jackson.

He is survived
by his former wife,

Georgia Ree Jackson; a nephew, Karl
Jackson of South Plainfield; two sis-
ters, Mary M. Hicks of Newark and
the late Lucille Jackson.

Funeral arrangements were by
Whigham Funeral Home.

Alan J. Harkey, 54
Alan J. Harkey died on Tuesday, Oct.

17, at Muhlenburg Regional Medical
Center in Plainfield.

Born in Newark, Alan was a life-
long resident of South Plainfield.

A 1971 graduate of South Plain-
field High School, Alan loved to fish.
For the past 18 years he was employed
by ShopRite, working mainly in Ed-
ison and, more recently, in North
Brunswick.

An avid musician, Alan played the
keyboard in the former bands, Beau-
tiful Zelda and Black Rose.

He is predeceased by his father, Wil-
liam, who died in 1997 and his only
sibling, William A., who died in 2000.

Surviving are three daughters,
Tracey Harkey of South Amboy, Amy
Chatel and husband David and Cheryl
Harkey; his mother, Isabella (Broad-

Hillside Cemetery
Scotch Plains
908.756.1729

Adult Graves starting at: $1275
Cremorial Graves starting at: $750

(Prices include perpetual care)

Please visit our new website
www. Trill sidecemetery. com

It is far easier for your family if you plan ahead

foot), all of South Plainfield and three
grandchildren, Tyler James, David and
Ashleigh Chatel. Also surviving are his
girlfriend, Patricia, and her daughter,
Chelsea of Kearny.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin Home For Funerals.

Marlene (Zielinski)
Riccardi, 76

Marlene (Zielinski) Riccardi died on
Saturday, Oct. 21, at home.

Born in Thrciop, Pa., Marlene had
resided in South Plainfield for most
of her life.

Employed at the former Arthur's
Jewelry Store in the Middlesex Mall,
Marlene worked for 15 years prior to
the mall's closing.

She was a former member of the
South Plainfield Veterans of Foreign
Wars Memorial Post #6763 Ladies
Auxiliary and Sacred Heart Church in
South Plainfield.

Her husband, Leonard J. Sr., died
in 1996.

She is survived by four sons, Rob-
ert and wife Christine of Cortland,
Ohio, Leonard J. Jr. of Atlanta, Ga.,
Richard and wife Anna of Washing-
ton and Michael and wife Judith of
Tuckerton; a brother, Gene Zielinski
and wife Barb of Fords and seven
grandchildren, Christopher, Leonard
J. m , Ricky, Michael, Vincent, Mat-
thew and Amanda.

Funeral services were held at Mc-
Criskin Home For Funerals.

Betty M. Tominovich, 78
Betty M. Tominovich of Doyles-

town, died on Wednesday, Oct. 18, at
Heritage Towers.

Born in Wellington, New Zealand,
she was the daughter of the late Will-
iam and May (Seaton) Jrlunt.

Betty was a longtime resident of
South Plainfield, before moving to
Doylestown. She was an avid tennis
player and enjoyed sewing and crafts,
but most of all she was a loving moth-
er and grandmother who loved being
surrounded by her family, especially
her grandchildren.

She is survived by her husband of
50 years, Giuseppe Tominovich, of
Doylestown; a daughter, Marina D.
Bloomfield and husband John of
Doylestown and two grandchildren,
Morgan and Taylor Bloomfield.

Funeral services were held at Tho-
mas Funeral Home in Doylestown.

In lieu of flowers, donations may
be made to the Alzheimer's Assoc.,
Delaware Valley Chapter, 100 N. 17th
St., 2nd Floor, Phik, Pa. 19103, in
loving memory of Mrs. Tominovich.

ROOTS ARE PLANTED.
From humble beginnings based on affordable, trustworthy

service, we nave grown into a reliable resource your family

can depend on. Rooted in our traditions, we stay firmly

connected to tne families we serve and the care we provide.

We continue serving all faiths and ail families in the only

way we know how—by staying true to our heritage.

VUTHPlMNFIELp

2456 Plainfield Ave. • South Platafield, NJ 07080

(908) 756-2800
www.southplainneldfuneralhome.com

Taniara L Hawbaker, Manager N.J. lie. No. 4577
Franklin H. Rainear, Jr., Director, N.J. Lie. No. 4543

Glenn J. Scarponi, Director, N.J. lie. No 4411


